LSE Accessibility Map

9SA 95 Aldwych
ALD Aldwych House
Clement House
CBG Centre Building
CLM Clement House
COL Columbia House
CON Connaught House
COW Cowdray House
FAW Fawcett House
KGS King's Chambers
KSW 20 Kingsway
LAK Lakatos Building
LCH Lincoln Chambers
PEA Peacock Theatre
SLF 5 Lincoln's Inn Fields
32L 32 Lincoln's Inn Fields
SAR Sardinia House
35L 35 Lincoln's Inn Fields
50L 50 Lincoln's Inn Fields
LRB Lionel Robbins Building, Library and The Women's Library
NAB New Academic Building
SAW Saw Swee Hock Student Centre
SHF Sheffield Street
STC St Clement's Clare Market

Useful Locations
Student Services Centre
Ground floor, Old Building
Graham Wallas Room
Old S2, Old Building
The Auditorium
Lower ground floor, Centre Building
Alumni Theatre
Lower ground floor, New Academic Building
Hong Kong Theatre
Ground floor, Clement House
Old Theatre
Ground floor, Old Building
Shaw Library
Sixth floor, Old Building
Sheik Zayed Theatre
Lower ground floor, New Academic Building
Thai Theatre
Lower ground floor, New Academic Building
The Wolfson Theatre
Lower ground floor, New Academic Building
The Women's Library
Third floor, Lionel Robbins Library
The Venue
Basement, Saw
Vera Anstey Room
Between ground and first floor, Old Building
(Coach not available to this venue)

Cafés, Bars and Restaurants
3 Tuns
Ground floor, Saw
Bean Counter
Basement, 32 Lincoln's Inn Fields
Beveridge Café
Ground floor, Centre Building
Café 54
Ground floor, New Academic Building
Denning Learning Café
First floor, Saw
Fawcett Café
Reception, Pankhurst/Fawcett House
Fourth Floor Restaurant
Old Building
LSE Garrick
Ground floor, Columbia House
George IV Pub
Portugal Street
Plaza Café
John Watkins Plaza
Senior Common Room
and Dining Room
Saw Swee Hock Student Centre
Shaw Café
Ground floor, New Academic Building
Student Common Room
Ground floor, King's Chambers
Weston Café
Sixth floor, Saw

Key
LSE Building
LSE Building Development
Information
Gender Neutral accessible toilets
Male only accessible toilets

Disabled Access
After 6.30pm, please call Security Control on 020 7955 6200 to ensure that any disabled access doors are open. For access to 20 King'sway, please call security staff on 020 7955 6200 on arrival.

Access Guides to LSE Buildings
Accessible have produced detailed access guides to the LSE campus and residences, and route maps between key locations. These access guides, and route maps, are now available online.